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Abstract
Karyotype pattern of the cells persistently infected with small plaque variant viruses
isolated from ECHO virus type 11 (gregory strain) was studied after several passages
of subculture. The results are as follows.
1. The mode of chromosome number in infected HeLa cells was 67 (28%) with the
range from 62 to 69, while those in uninfected cells (control) was 68 with the range from
66 to 68.
2. The karyotype analysis of infected cells revealed a decrease in groups B, C and D,
and an increase in group A, F and G.
3. Such chromosome aberrations as double minutes and dicentries were observed in in-
fected cells.
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Levan (1962),Aula (1963) (1965), Kuroki (1966),
Aya and Makino (1966)などによつて直接患者材
料について観察され,また,培養細胞とウイルレスとの













































































Table 1 Distribution of chromosome numter Tafcle 3　Karyotyping in carrier state出IeLa
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Table 2　Karyotyping in non-infected HeLa
cells.
Remarks : In七he column of number of increase
and decrease, numerator mean the
total cells e;にamined and denominator

































































































































































































































































































Table 4　Summary of variability in number
.
｡f karyo七ypm琴℃f n℃ninfected and carrier state





































H^La細胞では, B群, C群, D群染色体の)著明な減
少とこれを代償するかのように, A群, F群及びG群
の染色体数の増加がみられた･
染色体の)形態的変化: Fig. 1, 2, 3,に示すよう
に持続感染細胞群の)5 %に二動原体dicen七ric　と断
片のdouble minu七esの染色体異常を見た.
Fig 1 marker chromosomes
節
ECHOウイルス11型のHeLa細胞の染色体に及ぼす形態的変化







































and Levan等(1962)は麻疹患者, Aurea 〔1963,1965)
は水痘,流行性耳下線炎及び麻疹患者, Makino and
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